
from ot‘ na*.sm*m m***-
atefcfi,of dt'miM Connlfy Ticat’« U/fcFr

ji “hr nAnjtin'rebtes.-

i ltwnsiatlio latter part of Inst Juno, that I
Blurted from London to visit my old college
Ctom-Temple, of Trinity. Wo had not met
for’mony .years, so.after dinner, - when the
bustlo ofmy arrival had somewhat Subsided.
Temple and I walked in the garden and Icould
aothelp congratulating him on lua happy home.
'•Yes' he said, 'thank God it is a happy homo

to me.and I donot envy tho lot of any human
bring. Itwas a long time though, before things
wentso easy with me.’
.-•How*was that?’ Tasked. ■ ■ • ■ ' ' -

- ‘Why, yousee ray' father wanted me to go
iat»tholaw, and it was with verybad graceho
let mb go into tho church.' Then I wns.engag-
ed to my wife,'and her family, whowere very
rich, wanted something hotter than a ‘journey-
manparson;’ as they called mo; and as I could
not havo hbr with money, I took her without,
which was tho 'beat day’s work I ever did.—
This curacy "was vacant; I-applied ana got >t
without any difficulty, ns tho rector was an
arch-deacon, who had never put his foot in the
parish for twenty years, and it was overrun
With dissenters. • * ~

‘Lord 11. took mo warmly by tho hand. By
degrees wo weeded out tho mischief -makers,
and got the parish into good order., Times,
however, went hard with me; I had a wife and
three children, and our income was not £2OO a
reap • ' . ,

..‘Lord U. sent mo his son as a pupil, ana
pretty well he paid, I oan tell you. .However,
his son could notbo a boy forever, and ho went
into the army, poor boy, and was killed.

‘One odd morning Itook dp the paper and
saw tho death, of the rector. My wifewas mad
for mo'to run off for' Lord and ask for tho
living, ns it was his turn tonominate an incum-
bent. I was determined to do nothing of the
kind. ‘Mr dear wife,’ I said, ‘my threadbare
coat moat let him know how.much I want, but
I am.too.proud to ask. *

*A wceK went by and I heard nothing of my
successor. Mypoor wifewas mopingdreadfully
about myobstinacy, and at last t promised her
to go next day to Lord IL, but I feared it was
tooldte. , , ,

•Whilst wowere still discussing, tho ques-
tion, the church bells struch up in ft way I
never heard bells ring before or since, save and
except when I was married. I went into tho
village to find out the reason. One'of the far-
mers, with a long face, told moLord H. had or-
ders! tho ringers to ring in tho new vicar, ns
he heard, but he ws going to sco.

*My heart fairly sunk within mo, for I al-
ways thought until that moment, Lord H.
Would give mo tho living.

♦I rushed into the house, and met thofirst
reproachful look I had ever had from my wife,
os she muttered, ‘This is all your fault.’

‘I saw Lord 11.coming in tho private wA3r ,
and I fear I felt so angry I could have struck
him, for I thought ho at least, need not have
coma to apprise mo of the new appointment.—
As-ho entered tho door, I said mechanically,
‘MyLord, I will goout in a week.’

‘He looked frightened at my appearance, and
as ho afterwards told me, he dreaded the news
would be too good. In fact,he looked as much
aghast aftl did.

•Heput into my hands a paper with as seri-
ousa face as if it was my death warrant. My
wife's eyedetected tho mitre in tho seal, in an
instant, and of course faintedright oil', which
was ray first intimation that I was vicar of this
parish. I sat down in my easy chair, leaving
Lord 11. to pick up Mary, which ho did : and
although 1 had stood up so long against Adver-
sity, my good fortune overcame me, and I cried
like a child.

‘I slunk out quietly the back way, and got
Into the park, as I longed to be alone. I was
only justin time. The news had spread like
wildfire, and tho whole parish came running
down to the vicarage to shako hands with their
new parson, which t could never have stood;
The Barley Mow made a little fortune on tho
spot, and I fear I am answerable for an extra-
ordinary amount of beer being drunk,

.‘WhenI got on the top of the hill, and look-
ed down on- this happy village, and know it
was my home for life, and that I should live
and die here, my heart was full indeed.

‘As Isat there ruminating on my good for-
tune, Isaw tho crowd assembling in tbc park.
Lord 11. obtained a general holiday for every-
body. There were tables down tho avenues,
groaning withroast beefand plum pudding, and
before my flock separated for the evening, 1was
calm enough toappear amongst them.

'As I was no longer a ‘journeyman parson,’
and my preferment came from a peer, my wife’s
relations began to be very civil, nsa matter of
course, and one of her aunts altered her will,
and put in a codicil leaving £10,000; so in the
whole wo fell into great prosperity, and I trust,’
ho added, ‘we shall always remember it, and
heaven knows, I have notbeen ignorant of what
it is to want a shilling.”

With these words Temple closed' his simple
narrative, and wo retired towards tho house.

Madam P^uiPEtt.—This great female traveller
awards(bo palm to California. She- sayss

«0f all tho countries I have visited, of all
tho vile, immoral places I have ever seen or
hoard of, in savago or civilized lands, the gamb.
ling saloons in Californiaarc tho worst. 1wont
thuro incompany with friends; tho doors were
open; everything invited entrance. Splendor
in every form, temptation most subtle and pow.
oeful, combined to loro tho soul and body to
destruction. Splendid curtains, carpets, ex-
quisitely painted pictures, whoso subjects wore
bo impure that 1 have involuntarily placed my
bands over my eyes—wines, liquors of nilkinds
free, and tobo had tor tho asking, all combined
to luro tho poor mortal to sin nml death. Yet
all was so voluptuously respectable, so perfect
in good taste, so rcllncd in appearance, so beau,
tiful to tho eye, that Us influence stole into the
soul, like tho deadly poison of thoupas tree.—
What wonder If with awakened passions, and
brain made Insane by liquor, allured by lovely 1
women, who preside at tho table and overlook
tho game, with gold around and on every side]
of him, the poor victim rushod to tho gaming
table for a now excitement and a now phase of
stimulation.'*

celebrated clergyman, who paid par-
ticular attention to the conversation ot prelty
females,ono evening at u“mooting” (a revival)
was going tho round as usual whispering words
of consolation timladvico to oil, in his peculiar-
ly affectionate manner, when his attention was
attracted bya female dressed In deep mourning,
apparently In deep suffering. 110 could not
perceive her features, for hep Taco was veiled,
but her beautiful white hand end handsome
form were sufficient to elicit his warmest Sympa-
thy. . Quickly ho came to her to assuage her
grief, gently ho leaned over tho paw—oh, ho
was such a good man—stcalthly he passed his
arp\ around tier neck, ho breathed soft words
into her unr,how txctitly tie spoke. Sob after sob,
and the clergyman grew more loquacious. Fi-
nally the vail was raised, sobs wore hushed, a
voice came forth, “Ihai’ll do John—that’a quite
enough/' Shewas his wife, and had purposely
disguised herself, to test the truth of reports
obq had heard respecting her husband's fideli-
ty*.

darkey wos asked by a lawer to ox-|
plain what bo meant by tho term “bigoted.”—
««To bo bigoted,” said ho, “a cnllud pusaon
must know too much Tor ono nigger, and not
enough lor two niggers."

A Ptezzi-ED Juboe.—A man was arrested in
Ohio recently for getting drank. Ho pleaded
that lie had not been guiltyof violation of tho
noir law, nnd claimed tbo right of being trial
birtho old, on tho ground that ho got drunk
under tho old law, and hadn'tbeen Kober since.
Tho Judge was puzzled and held tho ease oyer

for advisement.
&Vanity is tho natural weakness of an

ambitious man.
ls ns loud a boggar on Wont, and a

deaf more saucy.

stiff in tho joints—tho, fleos and
mlsquitocs*.

< Cliew Books*JFancyArUclei.

SW.HAVESTZCkhoa justreceived and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to .which ho desires tocall, tho attention
of Ida friends and .the, public.; His assortment
cannot bo surpassed in novely.and elegance, and
both in qualityand price of the articles, cannot
fail to pleaso purchasers. Hfsptock, comprises
dvery variety of fapcy ortlcles, such as ,

• Ladies Fancy baskets,- .

Fancy Work Boxes, withserving instruments.
.' Paper MachoGoods,

-Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands
' and Trays, >

Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases.
Port Monaios-. ofevery variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils, . .

5 Fancy paper weights,
Papertles, with a large variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladles’ riding whips elegantlyfinished,
Porftimo baskets and bags, ’ . '

'Brushes of every kind for the toilett,
Roussel’s perfumes ofvarious kinds.
Musical Instruments of nil kinks and at nil

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantlyfinished. • * ,

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
DOORS,

comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Ulus,
trato ; Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. .Bis assortment
of SchoolBooks and School .Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. . Ho also calls attention, to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Grlandolcs, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning cither lard, sperm or cthcrial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.~■
llis assortment in this lino is unequalled in tho
borough. . •

Fruits, Fancy Confect'ioncy^
Nuts, Preserved Fruits; &c., in every variety and
at all prices, all ofwhich are pure and IVesh, such
as can bo confldenlyrecommended to hia friends
and the little folks. Remember tbo old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. ‘W. HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, Starch 23, 1854.

j. u. WEI9B.

lOEsoodP
W. K. CAMPBELL.

Bargains at Wolso & Campbell’*

NEW and cheap store, south-west corner of
Hanover and Louthoratrcela. Wonow fool

n pleasure in announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choico assortment of
Spring ond Summer Goods, which we will offer
at such prices ns cannotfail to please tho public.
Tho stock consists of

Oxvss Goods,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foujards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, §c. >

A handsome lot of Spencers, Undorslcevea,.col-
lars, rufflings, edgings, insertmgs, mourning col.
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics /

Ginghams, Chocks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Red and white Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmores
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets!
A largo assortment of’ Ladies and Misses French
Lace, Goasumero, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets) Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats!
Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasqls, Umbrellas andLooking Glasses, very
cheap.

Soots and Shoes!
Wo ore settinga largo lot of Ladles Slices and
Gaitersat greatly reduced prices, as we Intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries/

Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee,Brown and
wiilto Sugars, Lovorlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spicea,

Our stock for varietyand cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in tho county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fall to giro us a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1861. ____ ,

Spring k Nmimei Clothing
Henry ». Kit cr,

South Hanover tlreet, next door o the Post-oJJice ,
Cnrliflc,

WOULD Inform his friends and tho public
that bo has lately added largely to hi*

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a call, wltlvany article in Uts
line, lie has just completed a most extensive
assortment of,

Spring & Summer Clothing,
which he flatters luuuolt ho can soli as cheap
not cheaper, tbai any other establishment i
this county. * ,Ho hasalways on handa great varietyof ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,magufuc.
tureo under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received; a large assortment of Cloths,
Caasimors& Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
He Winter Goods, which will ho made up in n
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

110 would call attention to his stock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Bcc., which is most complete.

For tho liberal patronage heretoloro extended
him, ho fools indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will be
spared In future to please them In stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

May 20, 1851—ly.

lUITCIFS
N>w Clothing • tria llpxcent I

THE undersigned respectfully onnonnccs to
his old friends and the public generally, that

ho has ro-commonCcd the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS, in all Us various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from tho city, at "Leonard’* Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING,
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to tho times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Ciotbs, Casslmers & Vestings,
of ovory style suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, and which ho will make to order on term*
which cannot tall to please. Ills stock also cm-
braces a lino lot of Men's

Shirt**, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery 5 In short, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. Ho re-
spectfully invites the public to call and examine
Uls goods, N. lIANTCH.

April 20,1654— U,
A CARO.

Dr, H, W. Cauftnan
TTfrOULD respectfullyannounce to tho cltl-
VV zona of Carlisle and vicinity that alter an

I experience of twelve years in tho proctico of
1Medicine, ho has located himself Intheir midst

| for tbupurpose of devoting his entire attention
1 to the practice of tbo profession, and would re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ills offleu and residence is next door to 0.
Maglaugblln’s Hotel, North Hanoverst.

, Carlisle, Juno 22, 1851—Jim.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo made

to tbo next Legislature, agreeably to tbo con-
stitution and laws of tho Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, for un alteration In tho charter of the 1Carlisle Deposit© Bunk, so ns to confer upon
said Hank tbo rights and privileges ofa bank ofI
Issue, to change tho name to that of “Tbo Car-
lisle Bank,'” and to Increase tbo copltal stock
ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars, Ifprac-
ticable. By order of tbo Board of Directors,ucamo y

M BEETJJM> Cd<Wlr,
•«rll»lt, Jnn« 29, ISW—flm

“Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tbo citizens of Carlisle,and all, persons

visiting tbo same, that lie has now on hand and
will continue’to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
pan

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such os Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all tho common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of theBank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, softand paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, paplcr-maclde,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
aetts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doora,
grace hoopS, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
mlnoso, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a largo stock of •,

PA’Vrijy GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized tmdbrown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Salc,-
ratus. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo « Strive toPlease,” all are invited tocall and
examine our stock.

Thosubscriber returns his thanks to the public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by o desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March28,1854.

I THE - MMBIAOlift STAI'JB,! r

■. MOST-' SrAfITLINQONSIDERATIONSr,;
: Eoflecllons for tlid Thoughtful; ,

Strange that eounlkes human, Ijoings oxlsfc and
.drag through Ufo.os do tho beasts of tho flow, or
the insects of tha earth, evincing no more-thought
Or reflection than though’the noble faculties w.mind

,- wero not Vouchsafed to thorn. :
Many auch-aro-hnsbanda and fathers, upon whom

oro dependent the health, tho well-being, ami the
happiness of adonfiding ami affectionate wuo, With
perhaps a family 01 children.

WOW OVTSN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE XIHGSBS- EfiOM YEAR TO YEAH
(a that. pttlabla.oomUUoaas not oven for one dav to
fool tho happy and Cxhilorating influence incident
to tho ortfoyment of health. .

She may not .hoah Invalid confined toher bed.
or oven to her room} as her pride, ambition and
energy induce ‘ and • nerve hor to toko personal
charge of her household, even when her health will
not odmit of It ;• butsho Is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, mid always ailing.

Thus, doy after day, and month after month Iran*
spire. Her health daily sinks, till flnolly even tho
ope of recovery nolongcr remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
‘jut a few years ago in- the flush of health and
fouth, nod buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably,- bccouies n feeble, sickly, de*
bilitated wife, with-frame emaciated, neires an*
ilrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
menial prostration. -

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. Jiut
ofteoer, -by far oftoncr, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest ‘and plainest rules of
health as connectedwith the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease; suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

llemlitnfy Complaints upon Hie Children
INTO, TUB TIIIIID AND FOURTH OBNKBATIOIV

rrnii«nimi»R CONSUMPTION, SCROFUDA,
HYPOCHONDRIA* INSANITY, GOUT,

KING’S 15VIL, and other disease#,
at a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Pnniiti*

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise In
nil that concern* the cattle of oar fields, our horses,
our sheep, our coirs, our oxen, tho nature and
character of tho soil iro possess, tho texture and
quality ofour goods and merchandise; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange*
uicnt, Involving our future pence and happiness—*
in all that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our etui*
dren; in all that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of tbuso children, wo should be ifli*
mornod In tho dnrjirst and tnn*»

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE 1

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produo*
tiro of iU oitter fruits'! How long shall flic wife
and mother bo ignorant of tho nature, character and
onuses of tlib various womb and sexual complaints, ’
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often-
prolonged to years, eventuating In acomplication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close our eyes to theresults of physio*
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves ns meu and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, ond
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDEB

iVo husband or wife need he ignoitnil of what
eonrern* theft} most to Tench'to secure their health
nnd /icrpjiine.t*. Kat knowledge it contained in a
ft’ftft iroifc enfiffni

TUB BIAItItIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE fIIEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DR. A. M. MAUItIOKAU,
PHOFESaoR. OV.tMKBARKa OP WOMEN.

Oar Hundredth Eilitlan. IBotu., pp. 1250. Price 60 C»n/»
[ON FINEPAPER, EXTRA DINIJINO, $1 OO.j

First published In 1017 ; end it Is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that 12VIS BY PKMAI.K
whether MAKUIISU OH HOT, can !>« ■<■

acquire a full knowledge of the na-
ture, character mid muses of her

complaints, with the various
symptoms, ami that nearly

HALF A. MILLION COPIES
should hnvb been iold. It is impracticable to con-
rey fully the tuHoub subjects treated of, ns they
are of a nt-tarc spicily intended for lb* utnrrieu,
or those contuuiplntlng marriage.
UPWA.IUJ9 ; 47, OtflS IIU.VDRKD THOU-

BKSI> COPIICB
lavo boon SKNT UV MAIL within tbo lait fc»
ItfHllWl ■" , <t

CATJKorr TU THE nron;;
i)k WT DEFHAUDr.iI l

Huy no look itolw* Dr. A. M. Afnurfocmi, t,.'i

Liberty Street. N. Y-, is on the titlo png*', nn.l n.-
entry in the ClerV’AOinco on the back of iho ml.

Sago; and buy ©ill of respectable uml l)mu> -jU.
colors, or acmfby t ail, and address to Ur A A!

MauricoaO, as then arc spurious ami surruplilimt
Infringements of cop right.

KJT Upon receiptof One Dollar "THE MAR
HIED WOMAN'S RIVATB. MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (lailnt frrt) to any part of !ht
United States, Ib*C nada* and Eiltisb Province
All Letters must bi post-paid, and t-

Dr. A. M. MAURI BAU, Box 1224, N*-w-Y~
Olty. Publishing Of oe. No. 129 Ltpe.tr *'•

Hsw.Yorfc.
For sale by Blan i ami Crap, Harrisburg; J.

Swartz, Bloomsburj: J.S. Worth, Lelmnon ; 0.
W. Do Witt, Milfoil; J. IV. Enamingcr, Dan-
heim ; H. IV. Smltl Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Unlontown ; J. M, Baum, New Berlin; 11. A.
Lantz, Reading; rZT. Mono, Crancsvillo, N. Y.
R. P- Crocker, Uownsvillo ; Wentz & Stark,
Cnrbondalo; Eldljel
Tuck, IVilkosbarnl
R. Croaky, Mercon
Taylor, Utica: R.
B. Potorson, PljHih

March 23, 1854.

THE subscritcr
Easton) cities,

in .North Hanover i
ment of lIAKDIV’J
sods id wantoi go
to give him a call
/roin a ncodlu to a
the times.

To Housekebi ;
housekeeping arti i
preserving kettle**
lie irons, smooth! ;
ors, trays, forks,
knives, rpoons, f*l
mid pen knives li ;
straps, scissors, s >
tube, water cans,

improved patent
UIIUSIIES.—A J

dust, sweeping, I
InoM.—A larg irolled Iron of a i

round, miunra,' <

boxes, and steel
Paints, oil, v*
Glass of nil si?.

1 To Shoemaki;
’ rocco, Linings,

\ Lasts, Sboe-thn.
, all kinds.

Blake's Flro I
1 TO C.UU-tNXK

saws, chisels, ga
screws, augurs «

To COAUUit>
assortment of, fa
tassels, flange*,
linings, Imltaloi
cr curtain ol cl
Irons, Lampr Ai
Bent Felloesllti
for wood axb, ii
pan harness loilr
every nrllclusei

Sc Wright, Williamsport; S.
G. W. Earlo, Waynesboro’;
S. Lender, Hanover; S. W.

[*. Cummings, Somerset; T.talphla.

j 15War e!
ms Just returned from tho
id lias ojieticd at his stand
•eeta new and full ossort-
HS, mid now invites nil per*

1 Hardwareat reduced jirleo
s lie cun accommodate all
anvil, ano ut prices to sui

as.—A great assortment of
es, such ns brass and enamel
frying pans, bake pans, wnf-
; irons, shovels, tongs, walt-
dves, carvers, steels, butcher
ed tou & table spoons, pocket
;rent variety, razor and razor
tars, spades forks rakes, hoes,
dnted buckets, wash boards,
•tern pumps and lead pipe,
(go assortment of whitewash,
rtc & painter’s brushes.

!itoclt of hammered bar iron,
kinds, houp Iron, sheet Iron,
d band Iron, English wagoi;
all Kinds.
lubes, turpentine, glue, &c.

.—A full assortment of Mo*
hidings, patent Goat Skins,
, I’cgs, Knives, and Tools ot

ofPaints of different colors. I
—Afull assortment of planes,|
s, squares, braces, bills, bench
augur blits, hatchets, &e.
b * Sadulliis.—A first roto
ago trimmings, such ns laces,
jib cloth nml sattinott, head

[•nameled leather, patent leath-
It, plain and figured i Dasher
los, Springs, Malablo Castings,

as, Dows, Philips* patent boxes
fno brass, silver plated and Ja-
ntlngs, Saddletrees. Whips, ami
A by Saddlers very cheap.
F J. V. LVNE.

Carlisle, litth

, Jfcw Goods Ajfalnl :s PRICES REDI/CEDI,.
IAM now opening my second supply of Sum

mer Goods, which have been boughtfor cash
at astonlshingly’low prices,.? ' ,
.- 'Hus do Baize at ; ’

LawuSrfnst colors) o^worth 12$; '

, Lawns (fast colors) 12$’worth 20.
rßarcgo doLames 6$ worth 12$. '

<

Barogo doLainea 12$ worth 26., •
. Muslins OJ.wbrth 8,; ”

Bareges 18J worth 81.
Black Silks 62$ worth 87,. • . .
Black Silks $1 worth $1,25.
Stockings 6J worth 12$. ,’
Black Cassimorca$1 worth $1,60. ’ • >
A full assortment of Needle Worked Uudor-

sleevos, Collars and Chimezetts. , ‘

Ladies Brcss «oods, :
n grodt variety, such as Tissues, Summer Silks,’-
Lawns, Barages, &c. .

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves. '•

A good supply and verycheap,ol Gentlemen’s
Summer Clothes,

Pant Stuff* & Vesting -
’ PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, Com-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,-
Linen Handkerchiefs,-Diapers, &c., choap.er
than eyor sold in Carlisle. ; -

Boots end Shoes, •
A little lower than ever. Having now tho larg-
est and-cheapest stock of New Goods' in the
county, I am determined to give all who will
fkvor mo with a call, great bargains.

Our old friends and customers arc earnestly
Invited to call at tho old store, East Main st.

Our motto is"** short profits and quick sales.”
CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, June 1,1854.

tseflil, Fragrant, and Good!
BJ, KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil-

• adelphia, with on additional supply of Fresh
DRUGS, which. In connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete In
this department. In addition to the above, he
lias also just opened a fresh snpply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Kitts,
Partes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladies is especially invited to
hla extensive assortment of fancy articles.. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes ofevery
variety. Gentlemenare Invited to examine nnr
flnb asfornubnt ofFancy Articles. Sekars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes, Tobuccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo very superior } Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A numberof very superior Woolon Motts on
hand. ' .

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23,1854. .

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informshlsfriends

ami customers, that he has removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
mamifncUiro and keep constantly In store, every
description of

TIN ANJ> SHEET IRON WARE,
made in tho best style, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and nt fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now and flincy stylo,of all prices
and sizes, adapted to burning cither wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves lie intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of differentstyles to suit all
tastes. Tlmnkfblto his friendsfor the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectfully invites a call at his new establish-
ment, confident that his largo assortment cannot
fail to please, JOHN D. GORGAS.

, Carlisle, March 28, 185t.
SPENMD JEWELRY I

Thomas conlyn, west nigh st., a few
doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, has just Ireceived tho largest assortment of I

Superior Jeweli'T I
ever offered luCarlisle, consisting Inpart of GoldI

fi» mid SiWor Watches of every variety, mid
/KT\ at, all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver la.I

and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles
ami gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
withsilver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and finger rings, at all prices, breast
plna,&c. Also, Accordoons ami Musical Boxes,
together with a groat Variety of fancy articles—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
and examine tho assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell nt very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all troods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.

8 THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 23, 1858.

HATS! MATSI!

THE subscriber respectfully Informs lila |ftlonda and the public generally, that ho has
removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new build*
Ing In Main street, where ho will bo glad to ace
his old customers and friends. He has now on

*3*52) hand a splendid assortment of Hals of
TE£]i all descriptions, from the common Wool

tho finest Pur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tho worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin awl Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
'lightness, durability and finish; by those ofany
I other establishment In the county.

Boys’ Hals ofevery description constantly on
hand, Calland examine.

Carlisle, March 20, 1803.
WM. H. TROUT,

pjitent Oalvenlzed Iron Tuhlnp,
FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

TIIR Tubing, made of Galvenlzed Iron by
patent machinery, possesses groat strength,

Icombined with simplicity mid neatness, mid Is
I warranted not to corrode, Is now offered for sale

1at thowarohous oftho American Galfcniseil Iron
1 Works, No. 14, North Tenth Street, Phlla.—

I A full assortment of our American Galvanized
I ShootnndHoofing Iron Always op hand. ■I All orders promptly'attondod to by
| tfuno*la,Bm] r MaOUULOUGU *off.»

22,1854-
JVOTICE,

■JVTOTIOJh hereby given, that the Dickinson
Xi Savin Jmd Society,located InCenterville,
Cnmbcrloneounty, Pa., will make application
to the ncxtogUdaturo of the Commonwealthof

nn act of Incorporation, with
n capital of n thousand dollars, and privilege
to Increase, twonfy-flvo thousand dollars, with
dlscounlinglvllegos and power to receive de-
posits, and t ph other powers and privileges as
are usimllyhntod to Saving Institutions. By
order ofthqourd. A. G. MILLER,

June 20,i]MV-Om Trcas'r.

ALIJvBEII.—A very largo lot of "Will
Pnpqtf every shade and design—alpriocs

ranging fnHOi cts. and upwards. The stock
consists ofmill assortment of common, sotln,
silvered ajdllt papers, all ofwhich will bo sold
l*v at I ; SAXTON'S

:’4 .j‘s Advcitisomeiil. r
■Prom ;Vifscher".lf SchelVsGen'l. Advertising
Housei Appleton's Building 340 343Brod'y*

American' Artists’ UnionJ
mflE American Artists* Union,yrouldreapecfc-
I fully announce to the citizens of tho United

States and the Cflnadas,.that,fortho frurposo of
cultivating a taste, for tLe fino arts throughout
the country, andwith the view of enabling every
family to become possessed of a gallery ofEn-
gravings, by the Firci Artists of the Age.
They have determined, in order to.creato an ex-
tensive solo for their. Engravings, and thus not
only•give employments a largo number of art-
ists and others, but inspire.among our country-
men a tastofor works of art, to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, when 250,000
of them are sold,"
250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of 5150,000

Each purchaser of a Onb Dollar Engraving,
therefore, receives not only onEngraving richly
worth tho money,but also a ticket which enti-
tles him to one of the Gifts whenthey are die.
tributed. •

For Five Dollars, ahlghlyflnishedEngraving,
beautifullypainted In oil, and flvo gilt tickets,
will bo sent; or live dollar’s.worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected from the catalogue.

’ A copy .of tho catalogue, togetherwith a spe-
cimen of one of tho Engravings, can bo seenat
tho office ofthis paper.

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will bo im-
mediately forwarded. '' ]

AGENTS. . .
The Committee believing that the success of

this Groat National Undertaking will bo mate-
rially promoted by the energyand enterprise of
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to, treat with such on tho most liberal tonns.

Any person wishing to bocoino an Agent, by
sending (postpaid,) $l, will receive by return
of mail, a ono dollar engraving,a gill ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
lulbrm&tlon. ,

On the tlnal completion of the sale, tho Gifts
will bo placed In the hands of. ft Committee of
tho purchasers to be distributed, duo notice of
which will be given throughout the United States
and tho Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS ;

100marble busts of Washingt'natsloo $lO,OOO
100 “ “ Clay 100 10,000
100 “ « Webster 100 10,000
100 » “ Calhoun 100 10,000
60 elegant oil paintings, In splendid

gilt frames, size Bx 4 ft. each. 100 5,000
100 elegantoil paintings 2xB ft each, 50 6,000
600 steel plate engravings, brilliant-

ly col'd in oil, rich gilt frames
24x80 in. each,

10.000 elegant Steel plate engravings
col’d In oil, of tho Washington
Monument, 20x20 in. each,

207.000 steel plate engravings, from
100 different plates, now inpos.
session of, & owned by tho Art-
ists’.U nion, of tho market value
of, from 50 cts to$1 00 each.

1 (Irst-class Dwelling, in fllstst.N.
Y. City,

22 building lots in 100 and 101
sta. N. Y. city, each 25x100
ft. deep, at • 1000 22,000

100Villa Sites, containingeach 10,-
000 sq. ft. In tho suburbs N.
Y. city, and commanding, a
magnificent view of the Hud-
son River and Long Island
Sound, at 500 60,000

•0 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security ofs2soea. 5,000

*« n « 100 ft 5,000
« . 60 “ 5,000
« 20 “ 5,000
<« 5 “ 10,000

Reference inregard to tho Real Estate, F. J.
Fisachcr & Co., Real Estate Brokers, N. Y.—
Orders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, tobo
addressed,

J. W. HOLBROOKF, Sec’ry,
605 Broadway, N. Y.

CG?“Tbo Engravings in tho catalogue arc now
ready for delivery. Aug 10,1864—0m

10 6,000

4 40,000.

41,000
12,000

CO
100 «

250 «

2000 «

“Ulaii, Know TUysclf.”
An jnvahwWe Bookfor 25 cents. —“Every fa-

mily should hove a copy.”
I f jUnrk Ooplos sold In less than n

year. A new edition, rc-
! vised ami improved, JuSt Issued.

UR. Medical Manuel ami Hand
Hook lor the Afflicted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency 5 with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of the
above diseases, end a treatise on tho causes,
symptoms and euro of(he Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “Dll. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.’’—The author
of this work, unlike tho majority of those who
advertise to cure tho diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of tho best Collegesin the
United States. Itaffords mo pleasure (0 rec-
ommend him to the udfortunate, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a successful and expo,
rienced practitioner, in whose' honor and inlog.
rity they may place tho greatest confidence,

Jos.3. Longshore, M. D.
Prom A. Woodward, M.P. t of Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.-^lt gives mo pleasure to addmy testimony to the professional ability of tho
Author of tho “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some 01 them oi long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which ids skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, iusomcoascs
where the patient bus been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venory,
1 do not know his superior In the profession.—
X have been acquainted with tho Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than Justice
to him as well aif kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide themselves.—Alfred
Woodward, M. D.

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive ami intelligible work on tho class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-

I nlcal terms, it addresses itself to the reason oi
|Us readers, ll is free from all objectionable

nmltur. and no parent, however fustiduous, can
object toplacing it In tho hands of his sons.—
The author Ims devoted many years to the treat-1moot of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pro-

' sumption to impose, he hasoll'ered to the world,
ut tiiu merely nominal price of 25 cents, tho
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should ho without the
knowledge Imparted in lids valuable work, it

, would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to tho youth under their charge.”— People's
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel”says;—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example

1and influence) of the passions, Imvo boon led In-
to tbo habit or self-pollution, without realizing
tlio sin and tearful consequences upon them-
selves and tlielrposlority. The constitutionsof
thousands who aro raising futnllios have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know tliu cause or the euro. Anything that can
ho dono so to enlighten and influence the pub.
lie mind as Co chock, and ultimately toremove
this wide-spread source ofhumanwretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present um\
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho use
ofIntoxicating drinks) though It has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to tho human race. Accept my thanks on be-
half of the aOllcted, and, believe me, your co-
worker In tho good work you nro so actively on-
gaged in

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will bo lor-
warded, free of.postage, to any port of tho Uni-
ted States for 25 cants, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) OOSPEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.

tty* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most libera) terms. „

September 1^1864—lj%

Allontlon "Dyspeptics |

THOSE of yon who have,been afflicted for
years, with,this,loathsome disease, and who

have boon using almoat-.evory nostrum before
tho public withoutroliof.V “Wo siiy to . you try
‘‘Beecher’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and yqu-will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wb pould you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is proparedond sold at the'Drug store of

B. J.KEIFPEB,

■ South Honovor.stroet, a-few doors south of
tho Court-house, ’

Carlisle, Jun0.15,1864. /

EAGIBUOm.
N0.. 881, Market Street, Philadelphia* - ,

THE subscriber takes 1 this method to inform
his Mends and tho public in general, that ho

has taken, this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain d share of,tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in,the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumhorlond county, Pa.
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and tho rooms are large and airy, and for
comfortaro unsurpassed in the city. • The Table
is always supplied with the "best tho market can
afford, and bla Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with tho beat bars in the City. Tho Sta-
blesaro large and newdy fitted up for drovers
and the public In general...

My charges arc as reasonable as any other m
Marketstreet. Give mo a call.

FRED’K- ZARRACUER.
Pbila.'April18,1854—ly.

JOHN F. I/STNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware,Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &o, Mechanics, builders ond
the public generally, who -are inwant of .Hard-
ware ofany kind, arc invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am soiling at very low prices—just stjp in. it
will only detain you a few minutes tobo con-
vinccd that wbat every body says must bo true,

,that Lyne's is decidedly the place to gbtgoop
goods at low prices. J. P* LVNE,

[May ll.] West side of N. Hanottv st.

SCYTHES. SCYTHES.

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invito the atton-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to the great variety ofFarming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo 'Warrant to
mako more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum in use, try it.

JOUNP. LYNE,
- West aide North Hanover Street .

C .rtislo, Hay 11
EST LOP^S

Dio SinIcing ami Cii'rr:*vs»»g,.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped withbusi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for pntling up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions. at 05 Soutli Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders wilt be delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 28, 1854—0m0. '

Spring and Summc; Uoiliiug !

ABN OLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in .North llan.
over street, opposite MagUughlin’s hotel, u very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made niothing, '
which they can sell at prices so low as to suitall
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing Is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock GOATS of the best
qualities ofEnglish and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cusshncrcs and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

"

•

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Casslmcro
PANTALOONS, oS well as Pantaloons of every
description, ni.d very cheap.

VESTS, of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
sines, vulencius, marseillcs, and chullies, at all
prices.

A full assortment ofBOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dross articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravat*.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and CarpetBags of superiorflnishan

at low prices.
Suspenders of supcriormanUfacturo. Under,

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net col
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember tlio old stand, opposite Maglaugh
Hu’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON,
Carlisle, March 80, 1854. __

GREAT ABKIYAL OF
SPRIJVGr & SUMMER

M the Slore of iht subscriber, ike Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Soots $ Shoes.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Suchns black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges,Barege do Laincs, Mens,
do Hugo, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., Sec.

Gentlemen'* Dress Goods,
such as One black and brown Trench Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black Sc Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS JIND CJPS.
A largoassortment of Mens’ & Boys’ Hots and

Cups, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment ol'l’arasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.—BIeached Sc unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bugging, Osuuburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lin-
ens, See.

BOOTS $ SHOES. —A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s Sc Children's Boots Sc Shoes,
Jonny Lind Sc buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES. —A largo assorsmont of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,
Teas. Sec,, See.

All who visit our establishment are free toac-
knowledge that wo ore selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c., at aston.
iahlngly low prices. Ourlowprlcoshovonlrcndy
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion ofall who wish good* bargains is solicited,
ns groat Inducemcntscan bo oflereil to purchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

, Butter, Eggs, Hogs and Soap taken nt niarke
prices. N. W. WOODS,Jlgent.

Carlisle, April 10, 1851.

Citizens or Cumberland County.

WHO desire good goods at the lowest prices
rind n very largo and heavy stock toselect,

Arum, arc Invited to call at tho old Cheap Store,
for
Silks, Bareges, Bonnets & Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols.
Batcgo do Lalnos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams,Do Hugos, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpuchas, French Worked Collarsj
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings,
Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, Vestings, Summer Stuff's,
and a great variety of other goods,
wo believe, every nrtlclo in our lino, to which
all wanting bargains, nro requested to exnmlm
as woare cutting goods very close this .Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS.

April IS, 1854.
/ Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-

Shadesby the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapestIfor solo by ' HENRY SAXTON.
April 18,1651.

Flrst Arrlval of Hardware.
haribg ft turned-.from the

city, bad justopened for the Fall trade «

large ana well- selected stock 'of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware; embracing everything nan*
ally, found in that lino of business. The attend
tion offriends and the public generally fa .re-spectfully directed to the assortment on hand;
assuring them (bat goods ofall kinds willbe sold
for cash at a very small advance on manufactnr-ers prices. .
• Carpenters and Suilder* are Invited to exam-
ine the assortmont’Of.Locks, Latches. Hincerj
Bolts, Screws, Glass; Putty, Oil, Points,'&ct ■■■Remember tho. old stand, in East High street;where, they arefor sale cheap. '

HENRT SAXTOIf.August 81, idik.

1

jBW DRUG STORE!
South;HanoverStreet,-near the Court Houie..

BJ. KIEFPER, Druggist,'would respectfol-f
•ly inform tho citizens ofCarllslo.nnd vicin-

ity, that ho has opbned a now
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely how, and has boon selected
with great carol As many of the articles In dally
uso by physicians and families deteriorate by ago '
and exposure, great caro will bo taken not to aIJ
low such articles toaccumulate In such quantities..

Attention is especially invited to his stock ofMedicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confohclions, Chemicals, &c., together*
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish' Brushes, and •'

CONFECTIONARIES ,

ofevery variety. Ho has also on liand a splonf
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, lUncy, hair/
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Scgars, frpm the best Ha*
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, frouf
one cent upwards. . . ■.,

In order to ensure his customers against raisf
takes during any temporary absence of the proJ’
prictor, the services ot an experienced and
potent assistant have been secured, which wllr
bo felt to bo important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the*

prescriptions will bo faithftdly arid
promptly attended to. Orders from Physician
and Merchants in tho country will bo flllrid with
care, and at prices which mustprove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage ia respect-
/ulh solicited. Terms co Bb.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Mprch 23, 1851. ~

HR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon tho teeth
that may bo required forthclr preservation.

Artificialtcctli inserted, from a single tooth to ari
entire set) on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of tho mouth and Irregularities carefully
treated, Ofilco at tho residence ofhis brother,
on NorthPitt street.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854. .

HR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that nre required for their presenrotion,

such (18 Cleaning,Filing, Plugging. Sic., or wm
resloro Hie loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Tcctli, from n single tooth to a fuU « ot-

.

on Pitt street, a few doors South of

the Railroad Hotel.
N.B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlls!*

the last ten days ineach month,
arlislc, March 28, 1854.

Hr. George W.

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
tho Tcctli and adjacent parts that disease or

Irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, andtoCth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburatlons, Regulating Pieces, and ©very ap-
pliance used In Urn dental art. Operating room
at tho residence of Dr. SamuolEUiott,East High
street, Carlisle.

March 9, 1854.—tf.

Tiro Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under tho
management of the following Managers, via s

Daniel Bally, Wm. R. Gorgos, Mlclmcl Cock-
Iln, Mclcholr Brenncman, Christian Sloyman,
John C. Dnnlap, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hycr,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Mnm-
nm, Joseph Wickersham, Alexander Cfcthcart. ■The rates oflnsuraucoare ns low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in the Slat©. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to tho Agents of tho Company

, who are willing to wait upon them at any time.
BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.

Usury Lpoau, Vico President.
Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Gockuk, Treasurer.

. March23,1854.
AGENTS.

CmnEnLAsnCounty-—Rudolph Martin, New
Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zoaring, Shircmnnstownj Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Grahara,TVeßt
Pennsboro; James McDowell,Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Voodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coovor, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Meclmnlcsbmg; John Shonfck, Lisburn j
David Coover, Shephcrdstown.

York Count*.—John Bowman, Dlllsburg; P•
IVolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., IVash-
Ington; IV. S. Picking, Dover; J.'W.Cndt, Par-
adise.

ilAnarsDuno.—Houser& Loohmon.
4Membersof the Company hnvlngpoHeles about

to expire, can havo themrenewed by making ap-
plication to any of tho Agents. •

WALL PAPER FOR THE
mEXIOK.

I HAVE Just received my Spring Stock ofPa-
per Hangings, which surpass instylo, quality

and price any that has over been exhibited liv
Carlisle, 1respectfully solicit a cull from thoper-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any doscrlp-'
tlon, as 1 am confident my assortment fhr sur-
passes any lu thoBorough, and in stylo and price
has butfew rivals In tho city. I only ask of the*
public to call luand examine my assortment be-
fore making tliolr purchases, as I am confident*
my chased designs cannot fall to ploaso tho most
fastidious. JOHN P. LYNE

West tide of North Hanover st.
Carlisle, March 28,1854.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARD-
WARE!

THE subscriber having returned from tho cltjy
has justopened for tho Spring trade a largo*

and well selected stock of Foreign and Doaiestio?
Hardware, embracing everything usually found!,
in that lino ofbusiness. Thuattention offriends*
and tho public generally is respectfully directed!
to tho assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will he sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders—are invited to exam--
Ino the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,-
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &0.-w
Remember tho old stand, in East High street,,
where thot-aro for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.-
March 20, 1868.

Take Wollcc,
THATall poraons about commencing house-

keeping, and all lu want of thorn can got supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills*
pans, kettles, lumd-irons. &c,, at a very lowrate*
by 11. SAXTON.

March28, 1858. . \ ;

PLOUGHS.— Durkoo’scolbratod York Plows-
constantly on hand—also. Craighead's and

Plank's make—all for solo af
,

March 20,1850. ’ . SAXTON’g.

AFULL assortment of MirrorPlates ot
sizes, justreceived mid for sale at

. Sept. J4,* 1664. H. SAXTON'S* *


